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SPIRIT OF THE MORNING PREBsT
The Union, in republishing the recent

speeches of Messrs. Clingman and Barks
dale, upon the Nebraska question, inci¬
dentally pays these gentlemen high com¬

pliments. The editor also doubts the
probability of the rejection of the Gads¬
den treaty, arguing, very sensibly, that
there are but few leading points in con¬
nection with the treaty which the Presi¬
dent regards as of importance. These
points, according to the general outside
understanding, are hardly being contro¬
verted, as far as we can learn, in the
current quasi-secret discussion going on
in the Senate. The questions which are

generating all the excitement are under-
tood to grow out of features which par¬
ies are anxious to have incorporated in!

which are of immediate importance
only to speculators. As sent to the
Senate, the Convention was divested of
every feature on which a speculation
could possibly be hinged. In that shape,
it was an administration measure; pro¬
posing simply to settle the Mesilla Valley
dispute, to secure a valuable right of
way to California with adjacent territory
sufficient to make that right of great im¬
portance to our country. Next: to re¬

lieve us of our interminable obligations
under the 11th article of the treaty of
ftaudulupe Hidalgo, which are to cost
us some fifty millions i n the next thirty
years, if not set at rest in some
such manner as that proposed in this
treaty. And lastly, to se .ure prompt pay¬
ment of debts honestly due from Mexico
to citizens of the United States, without
paying imaginary prospective prQfits,
aud without giving a preference (in the
treaty) to any one claim over another.
leaving the claimants, each, to establish
his own rights legally and fully, before
receiving a penny.

These praiseworthy objects are all the
points involved in the treaty, as recom¬
mend by the President to be ratified.
The Tehuantepec dispute between rival
ioiHds of speculators is an afterchp, with
which the President lias nothing to do,
ami for which the Senate alone will be
responsible, if they go to grinding axis
iu what they may finally do in the mat¬
ter. Common sense teaches the prime
¦necessity for securing the objects sought
to be attained by the President, in the
treaty us sent iu. He is under no re¬

sponsibility for what has occurred in
the Senate chamber in the matter. The
Senate must settle that with the country.
11 they choose to be pulled and hauled
(between the Sloo folks on one side, and
the Garays on the other, and to let aboli¬
tion jealousy cf the acquisition even of a
valuable right of free overland communi-
< ation with our Pacific coast, (because it
lies South of 36 degrees, 30 minutes
North Latitude,) defeat the treaty, why
they must shoulder the responsibility. It
is ^w \ork, Philadelphia, Boston, and
the interior country from the shores of
Lake Superior to the confluence of the
Ohio with the Mississippi which are to
suffer, for every dollar the coast com¬

mercial cities may eventually loose for
want of the right of way to California
and her ocean wise connections through
the Mesilla Valley, Milwaukie, Cleveland,
Chicago, Syracuse, Pittsburg, Ac., trad¬
ing with those coast cities.are to be indi¬
rectly taxed to pay their due proportion
of the "scot.''
The lutclligencer corrects the Union's

understanding with reference to the re-
ctnt lecture of Hiram Ketchum, Esq., on
which that paper commented a day or
two since. The orator was Hiram
Ketchum, jr., not sr.

The Sentinel again argues against the
military supervision of American Nation¬
al Armories, as a movement of dangerous
aristocratic tendency; and also con¬
demns the morbid cuno«ity of the pub¬
lic in desiring to know more of the Cat¬
ting and Breckinridge affair, than was
made known in the original Congression¬
al explanation of Mr. Preston. The
Sentinel further urges] the enactment of
what is known in Washington as the
"clerk's bill" presenting many interest¬
ing statistics favorable to this necessary
measure.

ARRIVAL OF THE ETTROPAWITH LATER
HiWS FROM. EUROPE

The steamer Europa arrived at New
York on Saturday afternoon last, after
the Star had gone to press. .She brings
two days later news, the full details of
which are given in the moiling pa¬
pers. The news by this arrival, though
interesting, does not present any feature
of special importance. No answer had
been received from the Czar to the Anglo-
French ultimatum, and the London Times
announces by telegraph from V ienna.
that it is not his intention to make any
reply to it. This of course would imply
its rejection in the most offensive form,
and indicates that the Czar is prepared
to accept the alternative of war offered.
Russia has consented to recognise the
neutrality of Sweden. Austria is actingwith the Western Powers but not in a

very decided way, and doubts of her goodfaith are still entertained.
The Prussian people were petitioningtheir Government to join the alliance

against Russia, but it still maintains its
position of neutrality, The Paris Moni-
teur semi-officially announces that the
Czar, after his failure to obtain the con¬
sent of England to the partition of Tur¬
key, had made substantially the same
propositions to France. These develop¬
ments have strengthened the union of
France and England. Beyond some
slight skirmishes, in which the Turks
were successful, no active operations had
taken place either in the Provinces or
Asia. Two English and two French men-
of-war had departed from Beycos to force
the mouth of the Danube, which the Rus¬
sians were reported to be closing, and the
first blow by the allies would probably
be struck there.
The war had produced an apparently

settled dullness in the European markets.
At Liverpool, breadstuffs have declined

under the increased pressure to sell..
Wheat neglected at 6d. decline. Flour
is in moderate demand at 2s. decline.
Corn is unsaleable at 39s. ex-ship. The
quotations of flour vary according to
Circulars, but average 33s. 6d. for Wes¬
tern Canal, 34s. for Baltimore and Phila¬
delphia, and 35s. for Ohio. White wheat
10s. 6d. Red 10s.
Gardner quotes beef and pork veryfirm and active; bacon and lard dull.

the latter at 54s.
Baltimore bark commands 8s. Gd.

Rosin lower.sales of 2,500 bbls. at 5s.
a 5s. lOd. for common. Spirits of Tur-
yentine nominal at 57s. Rice in limited
demand.sales of 80 tierces inferior Car¬
olina at 15s a 16s.

In the London money market the panicstill prevailed, and consols had fallen as
low as 37i, but closing, according to
Baring's circular, at 88$ ; the London
Times quotes the closing rate at 88.

(£7* Our Baltimore correspondent in
his letter of Friday last says :
" There have been some rumors of im¬

portant removals contemplated in the
Custom-house, from which the very head
may not escape decapitation."
We have every reason to believe that

there is no truth in these rumors. We
know that the most friendly relations ex¬
ist between the Executive and the Col¬
lector of the port of Baltimore, who is a

high toned gentleman as well as a most
excellent officer: and that the best feeling
is exhibited between the collector and his
subordinates. We are at a loss to account
for the report of our correspondent: had
we seen it before it appeared in print, it
would have been stricken out.

iThe Rhode Island Senate stands
10 Whigs to 13 Democrats and Indepen¬
dents.the House, 41 Whigs to 31 Dem¬
ocrats and Independents. Connecticut:
.Senate, 5 Democrats to 10 Whigs .
House, 95 Democrats to 128 Whigs and
Free Soilers.

There is a great demand for me
chanics at Alton, 111. The Alton Tele¬
graph says : "It seems almost impossi¬
ble to obtain them in sufficient numbers
to do the work which is waiting toJ be
done.'* Journeymen carpenters are re¬

ceiving £2, and bricklayers and plastere: s
$2.50 per day. '

PERSONAL.
.... Bennett of the Herald, in speaking of

himself Mys, "we are not bad.we aro good
If the editor of "the Satanic'' is good. tLcu
this world is awfully given to lying.

....Ex-Governor Lowe, of Maryland, ar.d
ex-Governor Morehead. of North Carolina, are
both at Brown's Hotel.

....Mrs. Doug!as, who wa3 imprisoned at
Norfolk for teaching colored children, has been
discharged, after serving ont her term.
....We learn that a large number of ibe

personal and political friends of Col. John W
Forney, at Baltimore, are about to tender Liu:
a public d^ner. If that gentleman accepts,
it is said the dinner will be a brilliant affciir.

....Hon. Luther Severance, of Maine, late
Commissioner to the Sandwich Islands. La-
arrived at New York.

....The Baltimore Argus., of Saturday last,
says: "We would thank soma friend in Wash¬
ington to inform us whether Judge Brockus is
still in Washington, and if so when he expert
to start for New Mexico. Can't our Star
friends, who have the run of the offices. give
us the information." Why isour friend of the
Argus so concerned about Judge Brookus?.
For his edification we will inform him that the
Judge is in this city, just having recovcicd
from a spell of sickness

... .News fromWashington is news at Wash-
ington, if we are to judge from the following
in a distant paper: "It is reported that Mr.
Cutting's friends at Washington are not quite
satisfied wi.h the settlement of his difficulty
with Breckenridge, and that the question may
be "opened again."

... .George F. Alberti is out in a card, de¬
nying the report which appeared in the Phil-
adelphia Bulletin, that he acted as hangicnn
at the execution of Jowell, in Pittsburg, or

that he is a resident of Baltimore. He sbow.<
conclusively that be was in this city on tho

day of the execution. It is said that Alberti
is about to bring a libel suit against Mr. Cum-
ininga, editor of tho Bulletin.

.... The Rev. John Green, formerly a dis¬
tinguished minister of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, but who «u excluded from that de¬
nomination on account of his connection with
the Her. Mr. Maffit, recently died in New
Vork.-

. ».. Gen. Gadsden is now at Charleston,
and the Courier says will in a month ralurn to

, Mexico as resident minister.
t

WAfHINGTON NEWS AND OOSSIP.
An Important Move.See in our report of

to-day's House proceedings the resolution of
Mr. Dean, sent (o th« Committee on Foreign
Affairs. > .

Mr Cbarchwell a Bill.-The difcue;on of
this measure wluch has already taken place
in the House, satisfies us of the disposition of
most of the members to create the additional
postal accommodations between the Atlantic
and l'acific States,nowabsolutely necessary. We
ened hardly suggest to men of business experi¬
ence, that once a fortnight is by no means suffi¬
cient for postal intercourse with California in
her present industrial condition and for the
absolute monetary necessities of the Atlantic
States, growing out of the fact of her mining
operations. The embarrasments resulting
from a want of proper mail facilities cost the
government itself untold sums, besides defeat¬
ing the revenue from postages which would
accrue if the mails kept paco,pari passu, with
t e facilities offered by the express men and
other private parties. It will bo recollected
tijat all the efforts to permanently establish
the private transportation of letters between
points whereon the government's mails go ne¬

cessarily as speedily as those of their rivals
can travel, have signally failed. The United
states have but to send their mails as speedily
as the express men send theirs, to put down
this species of competition, which, so far, has
entirely defeated reasonable revenue from
postages between our Atlantic and Pacific
coasts.
There are features in the bill of Mr. Church-

well which arc objectionable to many prpdent
members; inasmuch as they are conceived to
mean an indirect government interference, in
order to build up a passenger enterprise across
Mexico.the liamsey and Carmack specu
lation, of which little has been heard since
they made a single extraordinary trip by the
employment of Mexican express riders with
frequent relays of horses, to rush (by way of
experiment) over the overland portion of the
route, carrying a mail pouch containing n
score of letters and two or three newspapers
Mr. Churchwell doubtless designs only to te¬
nure the quickest possible transmission of all
the mails of the government, and at the same
time to afford the means as far as possible for
equally speedy transmission of the treasure
from West to East.a point which is of as much
importance to the country at largo, if not of
greater importance, than that of the speedy
transmission of the letters.

If we remember correctly the schedule of
running mail time between New York and
San Francisco is now thirty fivo days; whereas,
independent enterprise, for the last six months
at least, has been making the trips always in
irom twenty-three 10 twenty-five days, and in
twenty and twenty one days between San
b rancisco and New Orleans. There is nothing
left to chance in all this. It is now the regu¬
lar time required for the trips with five hun¬
dred or more passengers, their baggago and
millions of gold, as well as letters. The con¬

sequence is that I nele Sam's conveyance be¬
ing notoriously the slow coach, no sensible man
permits his money or letters to go by it.
if he can help it. It is proposed that the
House will postpone the further consideration
of Mr. Churchwell s bill to a day certain, so

that all the questions of interest connected
with it may be spread before them, to tho end
oi the enactment of some measure which wifl
relieve the country from the business embar¬
rassments growingout of a single semi monthly
mail to and from California, and that by
necessary schedule, occupying from five to ten
days longer than independent enterprise re¬

quires in making the trip.
Tho Fremont Battalion Claims..It wiil be

recollected that in 1852, Congress made pro¬
vision fur the appointment of a board of officers
(U. S. Army) to gift the California claims,
known as those connected with Fremont's ex¬

pedition with Mounted Volunteers. On the
31st of March last, this board.brevet Col. C.
F. Smith, 2d artillery, Lt. Col. 0. W. Thomas
and Maj. K. B. Lee.reported to the Secretary
of War. From a cony cf their report we pre¬
sent extracts, to show at a glance the result of
their labors; as follows, viz :

.' Claims against the United States, amount¬
ing to jo0o,8u.> 23i, have been presented fur
the examination of the board. Of this amoan f,

hoi have been allowed; $152 933 .',(>
disallowed or rejected; $237,911 7(5 suspends
tor want of testimony or explanation; $174-'
07o 90, ruled out as not coming within the lei-
terof the law for examination, although apart
of this sum ($147,896 40) the total of claim*
.Noe 1,9 and 229, is eminently worthy of the
consideration of Congress; $3,695 3o Cught to
be paid at the treasury without the further
action of Congres.-; $19,500 have been settled
by act of Congress; and *147,800 have been
withdrawn, and the claims submitted as ex¬
planatory cf the claim?.

It will be perceived that more than one-third
in amount of the claims presented, (excluding

amount of claims withdrawn) has been
suspended for want of testimony or explana¬
tion. It is deemed by the board of rre.it im¬
portance to the intern's of the Unite.! States
its well as an act of justice to the claimants.
that these claims should have an e irly investi¬
gation hy ihe bourd. That investigation can
beat take placo in California.
^ ^ # sjk
The following scale of prices, adopted by

tho board on the 3d of January, 1854. after
due examination : nd deliberation, appears to
tho board not only equitable and just, but lib¬
eral, compared with the actual transactions
.vhich occurred while the battalion was in ser¬
vice, viz :

' Kcsolvcd, That in the opinion of the board
the prices licreinaf er set forth for animals aad
property aro equitable, and will govern the
board in its recommendations to Congress in
¦ill tho claims before it where a different valu-
a'ion is not satisfactorily established, viz "

ir I«t quality b >r.e.-, $30 00; second qu -.lity.
-ii 00; third quali y, io 00; horses where the
quality is not iner. iontd, 25 00; mares, 10 00;
mules, 25 00; firs quality cat'le, 10 00; seoouii
quality, 8 00; third quality, 6 00; cattle where
the quality is not mentioned, 8 00; Sheen
- hrst quality cows. 10 00; second quality'
¦i 00; cows where the qualiiy is not staled
.i 00; rifles, superior. 50 00; pistols, per pair'
30 00; pistols, superior, per pair, 5o 00; pis¬
tols, revolvers, 50 00, bowie knives, 5 00; sad¬
dles, 30 00; bridles, t; 00; spurs, 5 00; saddles
bridles and spurs, 41 00.
" Tho board desires to bring to the notice or

Congress, that there is a meritorious class of
claims which it eamiut now but rule out under
the letter of the law, which it is highly prob-
ble was intended to he embraced when the law
was framed; it is foi spoliation of property by
the enemy, arising I r >m tho occupancy of the
claimant s premises oy American troops Spe¬
cial legislation would beneces*aiy to embrace
ibis class among the claims to ba examined by
the board; which h recommended."

Ex-Governor Steele, of Now Hampshire-
writes us a note denying the truth of tho story
which bus been travc'fng around the newspa¬
pers for a fortnight pas;, crediting his labors
in connection with the proposed change in the
superintendency of the Springfield armory^ to
a squinting on his part towards the position, for
himself. He says the story is not true; that
he is not now, never was, and never expects
to be, an applicant for that office; neither
would ho acccpt, it if offered to him. We are

glad that we incidentally noticed this story,
because, in so doing, we have given bis Excel¬
lency this opportunity of setting the motives
for his current labors right in public estima¬
tion.
The California Land Commission .We have

a letter from a reliable friend in California
who writes concerning this board, which is com¬
posed of the Hons. Alpheus Felch, of Michigan,
Thompson Campbell, of Illinois, and Robert
A. Thompson, of Virginia, was appointed in
April, 1853, and has been out nearly one year.

They have so far adjudicated 160 claim?. The
previous board in nearly double the time ad¬
judicated 72. We hear th»t about 600 case*
remain to be acted on. The ability and in¬
dustry which tho present commission have
brought to bear, justify tho expectation that
all them will be disposed of in about a year
longer. The old board, by-the-by, oonfirmed
every ca.se they adjudicated. Tho mostvaluable
claims are those near San Francisco, all of
which are owned by speculators who purchased
them from the Mexicans, and when one such
clcim is rejected, a great cry is raised about
the treatment of the poor Mexicans, though
they don't own a foot of the land.
West Point..The following is a list of the

Board of Visiters appointed to attend the ex¬

amination of the Military Academy at West
Point, June 1, 1S54:

lion. John J. Morrison, Salem, la.: Colonel
Window Turner, Plattsburg, Mo.; Col. J. B.
Luckie, Pino Bluffs. Ark.; Charles W. Whip¬
ple, Esq , Detroit, Mich.; Dr. 11. M. Kinsey,
!<an Augustine, Tex.; Samuel Y. Bayard, Esq
Camden, N. J.; Hon. S. Clemens, wheeling,
Va ; William W. Lea. Esq.. Trenton, Tenn.;
Colonel L. V. Dickerson. Georgetown, Ky.:
Richard De Treville. Esq., Beaufort, S. C.,
Jacob Kent, Esq , Wells River, Vt.; lion. W.
C. Clarke, Manchester, N. H; John B. Har¬
mon, Esq., Sacramento City. Cal.; Rev Robt.
Allyn, East Greenwich. R. I.; Colonel John A.
Campbell, Fairfield. 111.; George lloltzbecker,
Esq., Delaware.
Compensation of Postmasters..We hear

that new Postmasters arc frequently in the
habit of petitioning the Postmaster General
for an increase of their individual compensa¬
tion. This, however, has been the case since
the establishment of the Department. The
invariable answer must be, that the compen¬
sation of Postmasters is fixed by law, and no

power, except that of Congress, can change it
in any case.

Tho Charges against the Commissioneis
Superintending the Construction of the New
Orleans Custom Souse..The memorial some
time since received at the Treasury Depart¬
ment from New Orleans, preferring charges
against the Commissioners of tho New Custom
House and the Collector of the Port for dere¬
liction of duty proves, on examination to be a

forgery, wo understand. It was gent to that
city, and has been returned from thence with
certificates from most of the persons whfse
names were used, that they had never seen it
before.
Appointed and Confirmed .Robt. L Lougli-

head, of Pa., to bo U. S. Consul at the Port of
Dublin, in place of A. J. Lynch, resigned.

Th<* Increase of Post Offices .By way of
showing our readers how the demands of the
public on the Post Office Department increase,
we have to mention that on Juno 30th, 1S50,
tho number of Post Offices in the United States
was IS,417; on June 30th, 1851,19,706; on June
30th, 1852, 20,901; and on June 30th, 1853,
22,220. We learn further, that since that time
about 1200 more have been added to the list.
The Current Operations of the Treasuiy

Department..On Saturday, the 8th of April,
thore were of Treasury Warrants entered on
tho bo.ks of the department.
For the redemption of stocks
For the payment of other Treasurydebts
For the Customs ..

For funding under the act oi" Jan.
28, 1847

For the War Department
For re-paying for the War Depart¬
ment

For the Navy Department
For the Interior Department....,

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.
Senate..After prayor and tho reading of

the journal, petitions against the Nebraska
bill and in favor of Ocean postage were pre¬
sented by Messrs. Everett and Sumner.

Jir. Gwin then asked that the Atlantic and
Pacific Railroad bill should be taken upMr. Cass presented two resolutions of enquiryrespecting certain appropriations ; which were
read.
Mr. Fish presented resolutions of enquiry,respecting the correspondence between the

. Jmted States Government, and that of Bremen,
on the subject of the arrest of Mr. Conrad, a
naturalized citizen at that place, by the Gov¬
ernment of Hanover, and likewise f certain
American citizens, arrested at Heidelberg.Othei petitions were presented by Messrs.
Smith and fceward, the latter presenting a
very large number against the Nebraska bill.
Mr. Mason gave notice that he would bringin a bill to morrow morning for the extension

of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to some
place on the Poiomac river, at or near the cityof Washington.
Mr. Badger brought in a bill supplementaryto the act of 1850. authorizing notaries public

in the District of Columbia to take affirma¬
tions in certain cases, the same as allowed bythe act in the different States and territories.
Read twice.
Mr. Gwin then began his speech on the Pa¬

cific Railroad bill, which has been reportedfrom the committee of which he waschaitman.
Ho was speaking when we left, it being under¬
stood that at the conclusion. Mr. Mason would
make a motion to go into executive session.
House..To-day in the House. Mr. Florence

moved the suspension of the rules to enable
him to move a resolution on the promotion of
Commander Duncan M. Ingraham to the rank
of Captain in the U. S. Navy.the considera¬
tion of which was laid over by consent.
The Speaker lail before the llou.-o a com¬

munication from their Clerk, relative to the
books to be supplied U> the new members.
Mr. Faulkner offered a locolution to enable

tho Clerk to procure elsewhere such of those
books as the publishers c.tnnot supply. Com¬
munication and resolution referred to the Li¬
brary Committee.
Mr. Dean moved to suspend the rules to en¬

able him to introduce a resolution, as follows:
Rtsolved, That in tho war which now seems

impending in Europe, it is the duty, as well
as the manife*t interest of the Government of
the United States, to observe and maintain a
strict neutrality botween all the belligerents;and in the event of a war, the rights of our
citizens and the security of our commerce de¬
mand the maintenance of the principle here¬
tofore asserted and strenuously contended for
by this Government, but not hitherto admitted
or established as the law of nations, that "free
ships make free goods," except on articles
clearly known ad contraband of war; and that
tho neutral ilug protects from unreasonable
search acd seizure the ships bearing it; and
also that that neutral property on board a ves¬
sel of any of the belligerents is not subject toseizure and confiscation.

Resolved, That the President of the UnitedStates be requested, if, in his opinion, not in¬
compatible wiiu tho public interest, to corn-
mumcatc to the House, whether any, and if
any, what arrangements have been made, orwhat correspondence has taken place betweenthis Government and any of tho Governmentsof Europe, to establish the foregoing principlesas intoi ua'ional law. and to proteot the neutral
commerce cf tho United States in the event of
a war between any of the Powers of £urope.Rules suspended.yens 102, nays 41.

I)r. Demi explained the purport of his reso¬lution.
Mr. J! cock, after explaining tho necessityfor cautious action on such subjects, moved thereference of the-:o resolutions to the Committee

on Foreign Affairs; agreed to without a divi-
CiAn

Toe Nkbuaska Biil tn New Hamp¬
shire..The New Hampshire Gazette, the
oldest Democratic Journal in the State,eloscs a long article upon the recent elec¬
tion and the Nebraska bill as fullows:
"The friends of theNehraska bill need

fear nothing from a full discussion of its
merits. Its principles will be vindicated
before the people ! and we lully believe
that to them alone can we look lor a ces¬
sation ofthe abolition excitements, whichhave been productive only of evil to the
country. The Democratic party will
take its high stand upon this great na¬
tional question, and, as in past times,when angry fanaticism has threatened it,and sectional interests appealed in vain
for its support, it will be sustained bythe popular verdict of the nation."
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ARRIVAL OF THE GEORGE LAW.
LATER NEWS FBOM CALIFOENIA.
The California mail steamer, George

Taw, arrived at New lork yesterday,
with the California mails, 500 passengers,
acd $800,000 in gold.
The Aspinwall Courier gives a feir

items regarding Lieut. StraiffV party.
The Lieutenant, with two of his men,
had reached Chapingana in quest of boats
and provisions for the relief of the re¬

mainder, consisting of 19, who had been
left four weeks previously on the banks
of the Chucanaqwe river.
The party were 49 days in getting from

the Atlantic to Point Yarisa, near the
Pacific. On the fifteenth day their pro¬
visions became exhausted, and they sub¬
sisted afterwards chiefly on nuts. Their
suffering was intense. All the men left
behind were disabled. Strain reports
that the Indians along the route fled at
his approach, setting tire to their canoes
and huts, and carrying off their provis¬
ions. He started alone on his return to
Chucanaque. The commander of the
British steamer Verajo despatched a boat
up the river for the relief of the sufferers.

Advices from Australia to the 12th had
been received via Callao. Gold was dull.
At Bendigo flour was worth £42a45 per
ton.

Valparaiso dates of March 1, state that
Don Domingo Elias was gaining ground
in Peru. Jacua and Arica had declared
for him. It was reported that the French
and Chilians had offered him assistance
to take possession of the Chincha islands.
The yellow fever was raging at Callao

and Lima. Business at Valparaiso was
reviving. Money and vessels scarce.

Fro.n the San Francisco News of March 16.
NEW* OF TIIE FORTNIGHT.

STATE NEWS.
The most important political matter

that has occupied attention has been the
proceedings of the Legislature upon the
question of the election of United States
Senator. A strong effort to bring on the
election this session has been made, but
after a prolonged and stormy conflict the
matter was indefinitely postponed by a

majority in the Senate, and it is thought
now that the election will not take placetill next winter.
An election wa-; held at Marysville on

the 28th ult., to decide whether the CityCouncil should be authorized to take
8*00,000 worth of stock in the projectedrailioad from Marysville to Benicia, and
to subscribe an amount of stock not ex¬

ceeding $300,000 for a plank road to
Nevada. The vote stood, for railroad,
935 ayes, 3G noes; and for the plank
road 947 ayes, 33 noes.
The officers of State and the members

of the Legislature arrived in Sacramento
(the new Capital) on the 28th ult. Their
arrival was hailed with every demonstra¬
tion of pleasure. They were escorted bv
the Sutter Rifles and a large procession
of citizens to the Orleans Hotel, where
speeches were made by the Governor,
Mayor Hardenburgh and others.
The Mountain Herald estimates that

inere will be about 08,000 bushels of
wheat raised in the counties of Siskiyouand Jackson the next season, but that
about 930,000 pounds additional will be
required, to meet the demand for con¬
sumption in these counties.

Win. Akenhead, late Treasurer of
Santa Clara county, absconded recently,and it is said carried with him §27,000
in money, belonging to the State and
county.
At Coloma, a man by the name of Lo¬

gan has been found guilty of the murder
of a man by the name of Servell, and
been sentenced to be hung.The municipal ekction in Marysville.
on the Gthjjist., resulted in favor of the
Whigs.

The wife of Fielding Wells, living nearSan Jose, was recently murdered in a
most brutal manner. Mr. Wells was
absent from home at the time of the out¬
rage. No one has yet been arrested as
being cognisant of the murder.

Peter Nichols, the murderer of Parrott.
has been sentenced to be executed at
Sonora on the 7th of April.A latal duel was fought at Oak Grove
near Sacramento, on the 9th inst., be¬
tween Dr. Dickson, of the State Marine
Hospital, and Philip W. Thomas, Dis¬
trict Attorney of Placer county. Theyfought with pistols at twelve paces. At
the first fire Dr. Dickson was shot
through the body, and died a few hours
after.

SAN FEANCIJC0 NEWS.
The Cartiaen of San Francisco peti¬tioned the City Council on the 1st inst.,

to adopt some means to prevent the too
great accumulation of carts in the hands
cf any one man.
The new Methodist Episcopal Church

just completed on Powell street, between
Jackson and Washington streets, was
dedicated by Bishop Simpson, on Sundaythe 5tli inst.

Capt. Geo. Kerr, proprietor of the
Times and Transcript of this city, died
at Stockton^ on the morning of the 5th
inst. Capt. Kerr, was a practical printer,lie served in the Mexican War with dis¬
tinction, and rose from the ranks to the
command of a company of Dragoons.He held the office of Siate Printer at the
time of his death.

C ount llaousset dc Boulbon published a
letter in this city on the 6th inst., rela¬
tive to a correspondence recently madepublic in Mexico. In this letter the
Count is particularly severe not only uponSanta Anna, but also upon the French
Charge d'Affairs in Mexico, and M.
Chaumont, of Mazatlan. He says Santa
Anna invited him to Mexico, deceived
him, misused him, and made him an
enemy.
A man by the name of Thomas Moffat,

a Baliimorean, formerly a police officer
of this city, was shot at Oakland on the
2d inst., and died the following day. It
is not certainly known who fired the
shot.

buicide seems to have become a rage
among the Chinese women of this city.We have recorded quite a number of
cases within the past month. The cause
of this seems generally to be pecuniaryembarrassment.
A brick building has been erected at a

cost of near $25,000, on the corner of
Sacramento and Stockton streets, to be
used as a chapel for the Chinese. This
chapel is under the charge of Rev. Wm.
Speer. A portion of the building is used
as a school room for the education of Chi¬
nese pupils.
On the 9th of March, a singular anni¬

versary was observed among the Chinese
.a sort of feast "In honor of the dead.
They formed a procession in carriages,
on horseback, and on foot, and marched
out to the Cemetery, where they poured
wine on the graves of the deceased, and
cut a variety of other didos, all of which
they undoubtedly appreciated, but which
appeared very ridiculous to outside bar¬
barians. There was one fellow in the
procession, bearing a paper mask resem¬
bling a dragon's head, and a tail of crinv
son satin about twenty feet long. The
roast pigs that were carried to the graves
were brought back and ate in town.
A fiend, by the name of Whal, a Gep.

man. committed a deed yesterday which
should consign him to the penitentialy,
if there is any justice in the land. It
seems that his miitress, a French woman,
for some cause or other, district! him,
and yesterday moT^ng he went to her
lodgings, in ^C-om'nccial street, near

Kearny, *nd failinp in hi# endeavors to
effect a reconciliation, he tried to force a

small jar of vitrol down her throat. Not
succeeding in this, he threw it upon her
person, burning her in a shocking man¬
ner. He is now iu jail, and will be ex-
a mined as soon as the woman recovers
sufficiently to enable her to testify.

LOWER CALIFOKN A.
>> e publ ish below extracts from the

t>an Diego Herald, which contains the
latest news from this section of the State:

Mexican' Forces for Exrkxada..1The
Mexican brig Desperado, with six pieces
of cannon, and two hundred Mexicans,
left La Paz ou the lGth ult., for Ensena-
da, with the design of driving Walker
and his men from the country.
About the same number of men were

despatched overland for. the same desti-
nation, in order to prevent Walker from
penetrating further south. We learn
these particulars from a passenger, who
came up on a small vessel now in our
harbor.
The Hon. Frederic Emery, Secretary

of State of the New Republic, arrived in
town from below on Tuesday evening,
and was arrested early on Wednesday
morning by order of Capt. Dornin, and
is now a prisoner on board the sloop-of-
war Portsmouth. He, with Senor Cor¬
dova, who was taken at the same time,
will be sent to San Francisco on the Co¬
lumbus.

It is said that Colonel Walker and his
party have been guilty of the grossest
outrages.

OREGON.
1

The steamer Peytcna, Capt. Nash, ar¬
rived here from Oregon on the 7th inst.
She brought news to the 1st instant..
Among the passengers is Judge Lancaster,
Delegate elect, en route for Washington.

1 he Legislature at its last session adopt¬ed a law submitting the question to the
people as to the formation of a State
Government. Tae election takes place
next June.
A new city charter for Portland has Been

published. An eruption of Mount St.
Helens is said to have occurred about the
22d of Febuary.

It is reported that new and rich goldmines have been discovered near "be Oala-
pooya mountains in Oregon.

CHINA
\\ c have had three arrivals from China

since the first instant. The news brought
was not important. The country re¬
mained unsettled. Shanghae was still in
possession of the rebels. Only a few
days later intelligence was received from
the rebel army in the north, who at last
accounts were still advancing upon Pekin.

Piracies were of frequent occurrence
in the Canton River.

Business at Canton, we learn from
commercial circulars, was quite brisk.
The American fleet sailed from Hong

Kong January 14th, for Japan. The fleet
consists of the steamers Susquehanna.Powhatan and Mississippi, the frigateMacedonian, s!oops-of-war Plymouth,
\ andalia, and store ships Supply, South¬
ampton and Lexington.
A difficulty had taken place between

the French fleet and the rebels at Shang-Tt seems the rebels arrested several
Chinese in the service of the French mis¬
sionaries. The Consul demanded their
release and threatened to bombard the
city if his request was refused. The re¬
bels concluded to succumb and surrender
not only the prisoners but those who ar-
lested them. Thev were subsequently
pardoned by the Consul.

OFFICIAL.
Fruiii.lin Pierce, President of the Untied States oj

~Qmettea, to cU xchotn it tntiy concern'

Satisfactory evidence having l>cen exhibited to
me that Jso. II. Cbertcefklr ha* been appoint, a
consul of tile Swiss Confederation, for the |*m of
Philadelphia, in the State of Peiuirjlvania, I ,!<,!
hereby recognise him as such, and declare hiiu free
to exercise and enjoy such function*, jiowers. and

privileges as are allowed to the Consuls of the mo t
favored nation* in the United States.

In testimony whereof, I have cau-ed these letter.-
to Le made patent, and tl»e w^il of the United States
to he hereunto affiled.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washington

r, . i lr'\6lh d/y 01 April, A. I) 1854, "and
IL. s.j or the independence of the United State.-

ot America the seventy eighth.
,. . ,

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
I»v the President:

VV. L. Marcy, t-ecretary of State.

7,1?® People's Man.RR. ALKV:
McD. DA\ lMh« intelligent, liberal, a «\ efficien
A Idem an of the Fourth W» d, is re^pe. fully pre¬
sented to the people for May. r. from ?h« i rs- ^av ..1
June next. "VOV POPUL1 -

«p 10.It

Prtnldcni'i Mounted Gn»id.
Attention..tact; an.: tveiy mitaV
of turn corps are partieulaily requ st c i
kbe present at th« us a) w.efel/ me-ti i '

i°.I?i F*Ct ?n *BBH>AY tVIuVI\U, the llih o:
April, at i o clock.
It is earnest y hoped tbat the officers and m ia

hers will be punctual in their at;endan<-e
By order of of the Ciiptain :

.
JA8 A. KINO.

»P 10 2t»- Financial S*cret*ry.

Tt*. * >ounK Mies of tfce Firs'
""?? Bi] tis Church are holding a FAi}

r « House, for the temt'.io'
s-H Church. They rear ectfuilv teg tbe eneouraz -

. ^e,r flien Js aQd the public generally
1 tatrwili be open from 4 o'clock iu the afrei-

ncon until 11 o'clock a night. ap 10 1» .

T-J K'WARD..Loft, tetwe-n the corn<rof 17tl-
i V *1 o

strtefc St- .l®sn,» Ch r.-h, ;h . i.gUf yette Square, a 3KKASTPIN. It is a 0

<old, with a grvup 'i rwl ¦'¦oues. Th« fi l ler wl le
ibjra ly rewan'-d by leaving itat this office,
ap 10.3i*

FO.l SALE.At a very migrate jrioe, a tine . r
vlng family Uo s«, h. eoud t,..nd buggy, Har

ne t, Ac. Enquire at Boteler's Stable, D at
_tp 10.3t*

ALEXANDRIA AND WASHINGTON BOAT.
ft The GEO. WASHINiiTON will

Tlir. iTi^aepart at the hours l :ned.
heave nlexandria at 8U, lO^i. 1-2U. i:\/
Uave Washington 8^;Yl' 4

1 oat h we« th« Oapitrl anl Car Office 1n W^h
ingtcn h}<. 10^, 12J12^, 4^, 6V.
ap 10 fat ,,0B CX)KSON, Caj Uin.

CHOCOLATE ! CHOCOLATE !!
Hiffhlt imimUnt to the liters of g >ol ChociaU

CGAUTIJSii has rommecced the mscuf r tur<* cl
. a pure and genuine article of CllOOOLA . K,

wriiich for iu luscious and nutriciou^ qualities i;r»

equslTel 5n the world, lie is noir prepare*! to til'
with pivmptness all orders <L>r this »le^ant Cho. ^
late, which is destined to supercede t . macy iel
terious cirugs now sold in that name.

C. GALTLBR.
Pa. avenue, between i2Ut and 13th sts.

ap 10.3t

VjOTlCK 15 HEREBY GIVEN tfcet
i.* the B.vtri cf Assessors will meet dallv, ai
their offi vi in the City Hall, from the 11th to tLr
2o>h of April, inclusive (Suudays excepted) from 9
o'clock a m. to 3 oV'ock p. m., for the purpose oi
hearing and determining the complaints and appea i
of all persons who may consider themselves aggrieved
by the assessments and valuation* of property made
for taxes for the pre ent year.
By order of the Board :

TO INVENTORS.
National

inventors are Invited to < all an<l ^et a copy of the
tW^n fiL By .*>.1 whfre any iofbrma

Air?^be r<"P*cUng the Union.
All letters on buiiiness must Ye directed to thia ot-

See. when attention will be given immediately.
A model fh p ta in connection with the office,

where models can be nude to order at the shortest
B®ttor T O. CLAYToM,
ap10.ly President I. P. N. C.

NATIONAL THEATRE.
31. JI LLIKN'*

K VRIWEI.LGRAND V. CA! AND INSTRV\1EVT.
AL 0»KCEKTi«.

MariIit «ud Tm»««1*) Rvcnlifi, (||t.lOih and 111 It laiitnli.
PonttreJr Am Inst ootr+rtt in (kit city.

MO\'tV\Y EVENING 4pril190i. MM.The Cotton leg p- o*r»rr.m« will V prsaaoteS.
VIST I.

Overture,'.Mesaaieilo" Auln-r.Ojsd rilI*,''Cal.' >_rultn" Jul.i.oSymphony "The Allegretto in B flat from thesymp! onr in F," Beethoven.Grand Aria, frvm "Luc;a de Lammeraoor,"
D-mhtdl.U AD I.LI ANNA KEEK.

Ya!*», ' La Prima fccuua" JullisnSolo, clarionet W utileSIGMOR Wl'ILLR.
Qu iiiri'l* NstknalJu.Ji«-n

Arra«-g- d with 20 so!o« sn.l var at* <ns.

p;et it.
Qrr o J < per«tic s»V":iotif< M*\ stIhhtTLr solis by ttr> « eelebratel p«rfortr,*-s.WM LAYIGXt, 8. HL'GHKS. * ICURltURf
Song, "*bir» th» tee aoftkB," An#

M aIVLLE ANNA ZEJtR.
Duo, two violins Mottf-uhau'sTHE BI.OT1IKRP MOLLFKD Al'RRs.
Polka. «T: e Sl'Uh Polka" J«lli.BSolo, cboe,' 8 inTeain d«s Montague*" t i«;M. LAYIUSR. k

Galop,-TV- Target" M. Jullisn
Conductor M JULLIKST.

TUESDAY RY'EKINO,BENEFIT OP n. J I'L.LI KIT,
And positively hie last appea-anc* in thi< Oty
?.l ire* of Admission t Dru.s C.r la midPa^jue't* $1; Tamil/ Circle 50 teat# ; Private Box¬

es if W.
Door* optc at 7 o'clock.oontcrt to rrmmencs at8 o'ck-ck pc«ci*ly. fcp 10

FRANcm r s
HIPPODROME.

THE eitl»en« of Washit gtoa a»-d vicinity are re¬
spectfully informed that tie entire < 'ubl'.ah-

mcnt of Mons Fra*>corii batirjj b«* n t'-t.g < rr>d
trom Madism P'juare. Nt-w York, to tbi< ci'y, a n>
ries of rrani repivvn tations will !e Riven. >fin*
mencirg
MOMUAY BVRNIia, April l?th,Illustrative of the
CLASSIC GAM tt OF UK KICK AND ROME,

AXD TUB
Xttlonal Sport* or all Countries and

¦ II Agei,
Tor the proi teticu or whi.-h res>urr»s r.re p -ss^^ iwhich Mr* un»urpa.->ed ei her :n Eur< pj or
A met i-a

A TROUPE OF EIGT1TY TALENTED MALF. AND
FEMaLE PEfcF Vi.MERS.

A f-Tl'D OF 8R VI NT Y SC P K K B HIGHLY
TRAIVBD HOHSK*.

OSTRICHK8, PUMK?. 8TAG8, AI'K8 AMD REIN-
DICER.

A MAQNIFICRNT WAKDKOFE, OC8TLY CHA-
RIOTf.

CARS, AND APPOINTMEN T,
Ksal-Ka the uan^Kfinent to rive . decree of *1fcrt

to their fntert*irn»entis * ,ti.out paral)< l upon this
File of th« Atlarilic.
Tfc . .¦opveniencts for risiter wili be found am-

.In and com pi-t-; tevera! d'atinet ertr»ne»# and
tifket nfll'vf will b« proT»d«\l, an ' at eight the
v i'Me interior will b^ brilliantly r uminated with

I'o a"e">innioilate fxmiiiep and partVs omiue from
i is ance DAY t NTK«TAINMKM8 * 111 t>« rivenIt i* tx'liere 1 th«t »h" elejrant and r-fined eharac.
fcer or the*. entHrtainmes.t# will e-pt-ciady eoa)tnt-n1
them to the t at of this ermmunlty. The whole will

preMttitud
UNDER THE PERSONAL PUPFRYISIOX OF M.

11EXRI FRANOUM.

N
na

Prices « btvrf Circle. $ ; Per (uctte 60ceiit»;Pit 25 r.-nt*
* . Enll particuluv in future ud«<'rti^euieutr.
xpIO. tf

POPULAR LECTURES.
JEW KI.ECTiaCAL I MENOMR \ A DEVELOP-V MESTS fur Vt S icn «fSc Amtix.1*, ut far tkfill,on .Or. 11. Brown William*, he ciisinal P»v-h->|-«tat. at Ri«l«y'« Vari<t«i«r Iron Huildine*i onMONDAY and TLB8D&Y EVEN iNUS. April lochand lith, up-n the interesting suljecja cf Mibd. theNcrvoue ^>.st< ui, Kle<-triclty. tpiritualinu and theVs« ''onriilhion* of its bdler<*ra. Ewh lecture willbe followed by the n»o»it interesting and lau?hal>l*

. x^rimonts, w.tli |t»uti»meji frorji the auui'tc*. in
c ntroiiing ihcni sri iust thtir wills, ever witteMedl.y the myetoriou.'' agency ol Atmorphetie Llictn-dty.
Doors open at 7.lecture at S o'clock.
Tickets: Orchest'a cliti-s and private lioz«-s 50cts.; reserved seats Id ct* . all ether parU ol thehousel^cia. ap1*."i«

WOOD ^'D LIME.
"

Til BKRT'^ M IN offers for sa'e the above ni.iac.!
i. a*ticlea at hia etaml, on the north > de rfMary aul avenue near i's icterD'Ction with 7th at,we«t Island, aiid would be giatl of a ^har* of tte''Uhiu- Tiatronage. ap 10 SUviw*

H1KD CAGES. Ac..LaMM jND, 7th Ftiwt ha-
for atlc, Bir.1 Cages. Travt-lling, Work and

f tfaer Baskets, Children's Gigs, Ilobby Ilor-es, Nur¬
sery Chai-s, Towel Racks, Ac. ap Id.St

I ^JR 5ALE LOW..A large assortment ol HR'jWN
fc-TO* E iVOUK, weil finishel and ready for

u<e: Mou ded Window Ue«ds, \S ird< w Mils, Lin-te!s. Steps Ac , of Tarious lengthy and patt rus, atVYafhington £t ne Dressing Coupanv's Mo k«.
JAOOH YEIIIMKYER.Orders for St^ne Work promptly executed.10.

FASHU»NABLE MII,LINERV.
MRS. M.L DAYI80N, Penr;syl':^v ,Jl- twteii < th and 10 h stru ts, o j-o-it - Ii uII I!, w til ". spectfully ann^uric . to the' ladi'e of \V8-h i g ml vicit Ity. that rh»h»8 jrut received a «pli-n<-ii nsjortmi tit of Sprnganl Summ-r f iTS, *:d wi 1 op.-o on Tl>?l»AY,the 11th inftant, embrarir^p, ererv arl'V umaliylep 'n a well an l i-»n faliv s.-l cte 1 - u» k >'he re-

~p cif.jily si icits an ciaa-instir n vt lior GcuJ*.
ap iQ-8 * MR**. M. L I> VVtSOV.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
MRS J. Li.NJ1:, Mri l^v ..uv t !... wceu Tiichaud CjI ^r«-»s. v u 1 r 8:>e<tf.i ly anroui.eeiO^'Coth- aiiMOl (Jin-.. iovnanJ ^.ciuity,that-l.e V.as j. i i.cHwd i. s,'letOid af rtuimt ot8,.n:g si.d 8uuim»r IjA"12, ^ud wiU ..pea ou

rjlCttSTj« Y, the loth i s ans, <-n.b:-- i ^ I'rt-ccti
. iai.. «. d v'S r»'s :»nd . v-rj art .i* ua'ly* U' :u j 1! an 1 a efully set".et?l:Uck. ."hti ie-p«.c(fu iy . nlhiu> n ex .uticu'tou Oi' 1: r ij ;<«Je.

» p 10-3i*
_

Mi 8 i- I ANR._
MRS. ARMSTRONG'S ACADEMY.

smt . u m cUustt {¦ uvetmr, btt . hand'thftl.It Rf. A It -VitTtluMi would ie»p< »-t?uliy in'orsi3L ht*r fri'.iids aud the puh'ic gei erally, thataie
i"s secured the wu of a lady from th? Noith. »-nie
nently quahhed ts <ak« cliir^r of th>* 'i.every de
r>Hrtmei,t of hericlool. fcheCiu thenfow proniaeu thorough tea?'.,iog and ra^/Ki \ r >ciec- ti h«-r pn-:>il», as can he attained at any (Utr scl.031 in the
D.s i let.
Tie principles upon whi<-h ehe ccnducu her schwil

ire mild «i.d f er»u-ts've, vet poaitiVM ; at d all atud
i s shail t«»i rlucijated as to he eisily coin^rehrnd-d. The location o: the aihool is airy, pleasant.¦nd htti.lthy
Mrs A. will give Instruction on tii" l iano i»:»i

guitar, and iu Yo al Mu*it*. th<- aval's h>;s it ot
fiis medium to pr<sent b-r mo t sn ce e thanks to
ht-r pntrons. and h<>brs by t! i< arra gemeut to meiit
a coLt iiU! n?e of the.r stpport acd ti atol other*,
ap 111 .Isw3w*

^1(1 REWARD.-+TRAYED <«R 8TOI.RN'7) IV/ Stray d «r *»< stolen, on Mouday ev«-nin»:
the Sd instant, from my stable t-n the corner ut 'it\
ir.d B streets, a heavy, square made, light sorrel
HORSE, a little sway backed, about ten >e*r.» old,
and weighs from lluQ to 1200 pounds.The Horse was raised iu 8henando;ih county, Ya^
near W^dstck; he i>r»hably may have gone that
way.
A reward of $5 wil! be ftid if found in the Dit-

trict, or ^10 if found out ol ii.
J08N McREON,

ap 8.St* corner of »d an 1 B streets.

LIME! LIME!! LIME!!!
rf^QE HAMIiUKGlI LI .MR KILNS being now inX complete ord^r, the proprietor wil W »*tiaMe<l
io furnish fc's approved rust, in erf at all times dur
inic the seat-on with Lime of the beat quality lor
plastering and other purposes. The 1-me manufac¬
tured at these kilns is warranted to be e^ual In
ju»liry tt> aoy ot'ier manufacturWI In the United
states. The price will l*-. delivered at the kiln, '.'1c.
in any other part of the cit? f 1.
Ceuieut and Calcined Piaster >ac also be bad at all

t'u»i*. A W. DEMIAM.
ap 8.Cm far the proprietor.

1 lOARDINCi..fecnie Un or twelve Kentlem*s1) can be accommodated with po .d l»oa.J, if ap-plnsl for soon, between G aul II, on 11th street, op¬posite Sit. Paul's English Lutheran Church.
ap 7.3t*

C^OW LO>T..Stravt-1 trom the premi.-'* f?
J the subscriber, ooruer of Ered»ri8k and Pros¬

pect str-^ts. Georgetown. . dark br< wn and white
mottled COtV, with one born crnmvled and broken
at the end. Five dollars rrwar! will be paid for ber
returnby CUAS. W. PAIR0.
ap 7.3t

DRESS MAKEKA, ATrEVriOKt.a drew mikef
deairous of leanut; the cify^w »hes to oispoee

ji her bucineas, and irom the extensive cusUm en¬
gaged, persons de.-ircus o: enga£ing in the above
occupation will find this a rare chance to obtain, on
?ury reasonable terms, an established business.
A large amount of custom work on baud, which

will to transf rred to the purchtsir.
Possession given immediately. Enquire, to- fai^

ther particulars at Mrs Fallou's, south skis Penaa.
av«dSnir. one door aboTe 13th street.
apt.St

J AM!. ^ < <hjK > WASHINGTON UOl SE, E treel
lie ween 11th and 12th, Washington city. B<«nl

by tl.e d«y, weok or month T»rms 75 oen'a per
Jay, or $ t per week. Meals served at all h< nrs.
.p 6.lw»


